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OSTIIOFF NAMED THE BOARDS ,

Fifth Ward Election Officials Selected by the

Democratic Candidate.

HIS COUNCIL TALK WAS ALL BUNCOMBE ,

'
Mr. OHlliofr * 1'nrtnor Tells How ,

IVIiun mill Where llio Demoorntlo-
flection OlIlolnlH for IIJH U'nril

Were Selected.-

At

.

the council meeting hold Tuesday night
Henry Osthoff publicly stated thut ho hud
nothing to do with the n a in I UK' of the Judges
mid clerks of election for the Filth ward.-

Mr.

.

. Osthoff was not satisfied with making
the bare statement that his words were true ,

but four times did ho call OH the council mid
the lobby to witness thut never had ho sug-

gested
¬

or named a man to sorvu in thuti-

vartl. .

Those who wore present listened to Mr-

.Osthoft's
.

words , but seine of the parties
doubted. They know that ho was building
fences nnd tuought that possibly bo was
doing some mouthy vaporing for the purpose
of catching votes. Tuesday night Mr.Onholf's
words went for the truth , but this morning
tlioro came developments that Indicated that
lie was talking , simply for effect and
the lobby. Yesterday Mr. Ostnoil's word
was ub-iOlutcly and emphatically denied and
by a member of bis own political party.

Tuesday night thorn wore two political
meetings billed for Lrliing's ballon Sixteenth
street , between Paul nnd Nicholas streets.
The Independents had Intended holding a
public meeting to discuss the outlook , wlillo
the Fifth ward republicans expected to bold
a pelviito session.

The attendance was light , so thnt neither
of the meetings wcro held , though tlftcen or
twenty republicans gathered nbout the store
nnd swapped campaign stories.-

K.
.

. C. Krfllr.fr , the owner of the building
nnd a staunch democratono of the leaders of
the faithful In thu Fifth ward , was present.
During the discussion tbo subject of Judges
nnd clorlts of election was Udkcd fro and
con.Tbo independents argued that the mayor
had Intentionally sllu'htou their party and
hail failed to allow them representation.

The republicans agreed with the inde-
pendents

¬

and then stated that the mayor had
been partial , as he hud given the democrats
more than their sbaruof tbo judges and
clerks.

They wore of the opinion that tbo mayor
had not been nlono in the scheme , but bad
been assisted by interested tmrllcs.-

Mr.
.

. Erfllng did not want to give away any
family secretsbut could tell some thine * that
would throw light upon the subject. Ho had
not heard Mr. Osthoff's statement that bo-
Ostboff( ) know nothing about tbo selection

of tno judges and clerks.
The conversation lagged and for n tlmo It

was thought that Mr. ICrlllng would lock his
secret In tils own bosom , lie did not , how-
ever

-

, for bo thought that the manner in
which ho and Mr. Osthoft had manipulated
the election board was too good u joke to-
keep. .

ills statement was a straight forward ono
nnd was made without any reserve and was
bcnrd by Gcorno It. Hess , A. A. McClana-
han , Charles il. Bachmann , William Mull-
hall , Allen Hoot , Dennis ICellcrhcr and sev-
eral

¬

others. Ho said thut ono week ago last
Tuesday night bo mot Henry Osthoff. They
talked election matters for a few moments
nnd then the subject of judges and clerks of
election was discussed. Mr. Ostholt vouched
the Information that good men should.bo ap-
pointed.

¬

. The two men then tool: out their
pencils and wrote down the names of mon to-

bo appointed. Mr. Osthotf selected the most
of tbo names and volunteered to see that the
nppomtes wore conlirmod.-

Mr.
.

. Erfllng had pot seen the list since- that
night , but know it had been handed to Mayor
Gushing , with a request that bo loot ; with
favor upon the list.

The parties who heard Mr. Erfllng's state-
ment

¬

wore dumbfounded , as many of them
had been assured by Mr. OsthotT that ho bad
taken no hand in the matter , but they ques-
tioned

¬

Mr. Erlling. They wanted to know
nbout tbo political proclivities nf tbo men se-
lected

¬

by Mr. Osthoff. Mr. Erfllng would
not bo positive about that , but ho knew that
it was tbo intention of himself and Mr. Os-
thoff

-
to select mostly democrats. They

wanted to put on a few republicans , but
wanted to bo positive that such wore OstholT-
republicans. .

That the statements might carry moro
, a number of the parties who heard

Mr. Krlllng's recital of how bo and Mr.-
OstholT

.

packed an election board hnvo made
nflldnvlts which arc now on Illo nnd itinko
mighty interesting reading when taken in-

consideration with Mr OsttiolY's campaign
bi cechcs delivered at Tuesday night's coun-
cil

¬

meeting-

.WOUJO

.

VOTI5 THIS PAUPKUS.

Poor 3lr.ster Muhonoy'rt Scheme to
Swell thu Itculstratlon Ijlsl.s.-

J.
.

. J. Mahoney. superintendent of the
county hospltu'' , has commenced work on a
plan ho has for making voters of tbo inmates
of tbo county poor bouse.

This was a common Incident of Seventh
ward politics u few years ago until the nbuso-
of the cbstnm was culled to public attention
nnd Mr. Mahoney was prevented from cast-
ing

¬

the votes of the county charges. The
matter was allowed to rest for one election ,
but last fall Mr. Mahoney tried nalu to get
the mnlo Inmates of ilio poor house on the
voters list for the Seventh ward.-

A
.

ntot deception was practised last fall In
connection with the nttomptcd registration
of the hospital inmates. Tno registrars ob-
jected

¬

to the applicants on the ground that
they were not residents of the ward. Mr-
.Mnhoimy

.
took the mntior to City Attorney

1'oppleton nnd returned , armed with an opin-
ion

¬

from that otllclnl to the olTcet that a man
could not bo prevented from voting because
ho was a pauper. The opinion did not refer
to the question of rosldcnco and Attorney
Cochran , who was a member of the registra-
tion

¬

board in that district , succeeded in
securing the rejection of thu pauper appli-
cants

¬

for registration.-
Mr.

.

. Mahoney has been moro successful
this year. Ho llrst secured the appointment
of tnrro democrats on the board of registra-
tion

¬

for the Seventh district of the Seventh
ward , ono of whom Is a clerk at the county
hospital. This made it plain sailing for his
ichemo and on Thursday ho registered a hulf
dozen Inmates of tbo county hospital on tbo-
voters' list and will. It Is stated , offer the
rest of thorn , nbout flf'.y In all , at the sitting
of the board on Frldav.

There are some republican attorneys In the
Seventh , however, who will opposo" this at-
tempt.

¬

. They claim that supreme courts , In
any number of status , have decided that In-

mates
¬

of hospitals nnd poor furms cannot ac-
quire

¬

residence qualifications at such places
no matter how long thny may have been
there uiul cnn only vote In wards nnd dis-
tricts

¬

whore ihov resided bolero removal to-
tbo institutions named. In case Mr. Mn-
honay

-
attempts to register any moro of the

county's charges or votu those already reg ¬

istered ho will meet with the legal opposl-
tlon

-
ot the republicans who propose to have

a fair election according to law-

.Ilor

.

llcinl Wns liovol.
Say , Jenny , wjll y °u have mol No , Tom-

.leaux

.

Hop Daughter Klmvn-
.Mr

.
.Yountof South Omaha reported to

the police yojtorday nfternnon that her 11-

5yearold
-

daughter Flora , who sometluici goes
by. the nnma of Whitney , had loft bo-no sud-
denly

¬

, and It was feared that the girl had
toft for Ucd Oak , ( a. A description wiw loll
with the |Hllco and Instructions to urto i-

ticrondyht..

tlosslor's.MagtcHeaj.ijnaVaforn.Curoi a-

tixuUchoaln SO mltuitoi. At till druggists

CqwjjotiMl with C
The King's Daughter * ot the Church of the

Good Shepherd gnvo a very pleasant recep-
tion

¬

ln t evening at Krlllng's hall , whuro
they cutcrUinett about SOU of thulr Irionds-

.DeWltt'n

.

Little Karly Uuor for the liver

t'p et n ( jiiinp ,

Children at the borne of John Eiiauor ,

Tenth nnd Plorco , overturned n lamp nbout-
7I10 o'clocK last evening which fora moment
threatened o mucti ot a, blaze thut tno lira
department was called out. There was no-

loss. . _

A FIGHT I Oit MPti

Shall AVe Orlve Slow I'o'non From Our
ItrcnktttNt '1'n 1 I c?

Al.VM mill AM.MONH IS OUR 1UIEAD-

.A

.

nuisance that troubled England fifty
years ago Is now rapidly spreading In this
country , that Is putting alum in the bread
uocat. This question Is causing a great
deal of discussion at the present moment , us-

it Is revealed that alum Is being used ns n
substitute for cream of tartar In baking pow-
uers.

-
. A story is told thnt n very largo per-

centage
-

of the baking powders sold on tbo
market contain cither nlura or ninmouln , nnd
many of thorn contain both thcso pernicious
drugs. Much timely alarm Is felt at the
wholesale use of alum In broad , biscuit nnd-

pastry. . To young children , growlnir girls ,

persons of wo'tkly frame , alum bread eaten
morning , noon and evening , ' * the most harm ¬

ful. it Is tbo .small quantities taken nt every
meal that do the mischief. Alum Is cheap,

costing but'J or !) cents u pound , while cream
of tartar costs ilOc , nnd the high prlco of
cream of tartar has led cheap baking powder
to bo made of alum , if the rcador wants to
know something of the corrosive qualities of
alum let him touch n piece to his tongue then
reflect how It nets on the tender delicntoC-

OHIS of the stomach.
Following U n list compiled by the Scien-

tific
¬

American of the alum and ummonla bak-
ing

¬

powders that have already been tested.
ATLANTIC X I'VCII'IC. IIOYAt. .

COOK'S rAvouiTt. SCIOTO-

.CltOWX.

.
. HII.VKU 8POOS.-

CIIYSTAU
.

BII.VIIU STAII.-

DAISY.
.

. !

DAVIS O. K. SOVK1ICIO.V-

.PHY

.
YEAST. fcTAIt.-

OHM.

.

. STATE-

.OI.OMi

.

:. 8TANDAI11) .

KK.NTO.V. SUNrl.OWUll.-

rCllFECTIOX.

.

. WlXDsO-
U.rciiiijiss.

.

: : . ZIIT'S ciUAi'c.-

1TIIITV.

.
. CIHSTAI. .

There nro In addition the foregoing list
from the Scientific American , n number of
such powders -.old in the western that were
not found in the eastern stores.

Following Is thu list to date :

CALUMET.Contains Alum ,

(C'alumot Uniting Powder Co. , Chicago. )

FOUEST CITY. . . .Contains Ammonia Alum
( Vouwlo Bros. , Cleveland. )

CHICAGO YEAST. Cont'ns Ammonia Alum
( Chapman & Smith Co. , Chicago. )

BON BON.Contains Alum.
HOT 12 L.Contains Ammonia Alum
(J. C. Orant Baking Powder Co. , Chicago. )

UNRIVALED.Contains Alum
(Sprngucs , Warner & Orfswold , Chicago. )

ONE SPOON , TAYLOR'S. Ammonia Alum
( Taylor Mfg. Co. , St. Louis. )

YARNALL'S.Contains Alum
( Yarnall Mfg. Co. , St. Louis. )

SHAW'S SNOW PUFF. . . . Contains Alum
(Merchants' Mfg. Association , St. Louis. )
DODSON & HILS.Contains Alum

( Dodson & Hils , St. Louis. )

SHEPARD'S' .Contains Ammonia Alum
( Win. II. Shepnrd , St. Louis. )

BAIN'S. Contains Alum
( Meyer-Bain Mfg. Co. , St. Louis. )

MONARCH .Contains Ammonia Alum
[ Held , Murdoch & Co. , Chicago. )

SNOW 15ALL.Contains Alum
( Bengal Coffee & Spice Mills , Chicago. )

GIANT.Contains Alum
MILIC.Contains Alum

(W. F. McLaughlin & Co. , Chicago. )

ECHO.Contains Alum
fSpcncor Bluinc Paddle Co. , Chicago. )

KALBFEUL'S PURITY. . . . Contams Alum
( Kalbfell Mfg. Co. , Chicago. )

RISING SUN. Contains Ammonia
( Phoenix Chemical Works , Chicago. )

WHITE ROSE. . . .Contaliu Ammonia Alum
( Globe Coffee it Spice Mills , Minneapolis. )
WOOD'S' ACME.Contains Ammonia

(Thos. Wood & Co. , Philadelphia. )

ANDREWS' PEARL. . . .Contains Ammonia
( C. E. Andrews & Co. , Milwaukee. )

HARRIES' FAVORITE. Contains Alum
( H. II. Harries , Minneapolis. )

FIDELITY.Contains Alum
SOLAR. r.Contains Alum

( Sherman Bros. , Chicago. )

PUTNAM'S BEST. .' . . .Contains Alum
( Wells Putnam & Co. , Chicago. )

CHINA "T" HOUbE.Contains Alum
( Noah McDowell , St. Puul , Minn , i

TWIN CITY.Contains Alum
( J. 1C. Fercuson , Minneapolis , Minn. )

HERCULES.Contains Ammonia
( Hercules Baking Powder Co. , Sau Fran ¬

cisco. )
CLIMAX.Contains Ammonia
(Climax Baking Powder Co. , Indianapolis. )

A X* O UXVKM B.Vr.i.

Sol Smith Russell , tbo sunniest and most
genial gentleman on the stage , returns to
Omaha after on absence of twoycars , and to-

night
¬

will open u tbreo night's engagement
nt Boyd's nc-v theater. This ttmo ho will
present bis latest and greatest pluy , entitled
"Peaceful Valley. " In ItMr. . Klddor has
again shown ono of the many attempts of tno-
htngo to get invny from the furs and feathers
of unreal mock heroics , and como back to the
simple , ournost prottincss of real llfo in Its
best aspects. In. those davs of nil sorts of-
mlasmatlo vapor settling thick and sickly
upon literature nnd the stugo , It Is lllto a
tonic breath from the forest of balsam nnd-
Hi- high up in tbo clear pure nirof the
mountain side, to sit for an evening in the
hcathful and invigorutlng ntmospboro of
such a play us "Peaceful Valley" as Mr. Sot
Smith Russell plays it. Ills Hosea Howe is-

a unique upon the stngo , and
yet a character that the world recognises at-
sight. . Tbo company supporting Sol Smith
Russell is the best that has over appeared
with him.

llllam II. Crane , the celebrated coma-
Ulan , than wbom none greater treads the
American boardsopens a two nights engage-
ment

¬

nt Boyd's now theater on Wednesday
evening next In his creat comedy , "Tho Sen-
ator.

¬

. " The play was written for Mr. Crnno-
by D. D. LIed and Sidney Kosoufeld. and
has been so successful that bo played It in
Now York City for moro than ono year.

Always n host in himself , Nat Goodwin
will appear next Sunday , Monday and Tues-
day

¬
nt Boyd's new theater , in two ol tbo

cleverest plavs ever presented in this city ,

"A Gold Mine ," and "Tho Nominee , " which
have everywhere been lining the houses to
overflowing and exciting increased lauchtor.
There Is no end of opportunities In those
plavs for Mr. Goodwin to exhibit, himself at
his best. Not to llko him Is Impossible , and
those who have horotoforn merely lined him
will bo moro than over cairiod away when
they see him Ir. his roportolro next week.
Both plnvs are particularly suited to his
abilities and they are sure to attract the
capacity of tno house during his engagement.

DoWUt's Llltlo Eany liser ; only pillto-
cureslckhoadacho and ro.'uinto

Eye & our surgeon , 1C. T. Allen , M.D. ,
Kanigo hlk , 15ih& Ilnrnuy , Uinuhiu Of-
llco

-
days, Mon , , Tues , , , and'Sat.-

Klncd

.

and Held.-
Kd

.

Coon , charged with circulating offen-

sive
¬

literature , had a bearing in police oo irt
yesterday afternoon and was lined (10 and
costs on ono complaint nnd held to the dis-
trict

¬

court In ?iV ) ball on two other com ¬

plaints. Coen gave bo'ids.

Clear out roaches with Dond Shot
roach powder. For Milo by dru glsta-

.Condition.

.

.
First Asilstant FIre Cfciof Sailor rested

easier yesterday nnd lau night claimed to bo
feeling sown better. Tbo wound In his leg
is doing , but It will bo some tlmo bofnro-
tbo chlol will bo able to leave bis bed.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.DE-

PT.

.

Today we place on sale the largest stock of fine overcoats ever show.n in Omaha. Goods all
made in our own workrooms , perfect in every detail , We call special attention to sev-

eral
¬

styles of fine Melton Overcoats , indifferent shades , at 15. At $18 we give , you
choice of the best goods in our store , in fine meltons and kerseys.

See our Special Overcoat display. It will pay you before you purchase lo step into our store
where we will cheerfully show you through and give you our prices-

.We
.

also call special attention to our bargain lines of beaver and chinchilla Overcoats , at
$8 , $1O and 12.
BOYS'

.
SCHOOL SUITS.

For Boys' school wear we offer special bar-

gain

¬

lines which cannot be duplicated outside of
the Continental ,

There never was a time when you could fit

out your boys at such a trifling cost.

Knee Pant Suits ,

2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , $4 and 450.
$4,00 BOYS' OVEHCOATSU-

lsters and Cape Overcoats.
Special Bargain Lines in Cape Over-
coats

¬

this week at $4 , 4.SO and 5.00 The largest Boys' Dept. in the city.

See Oiir Vestibule HAT SHOW.
The entire cast side of our store is devoted to our Hat department. Our stock is the largest iq

the city , embracing every conceivable style for men's and boys'wear. . We offer you the"
best makes for one third less than hatters'prices , You cannot afford to buy until you have
seen our 1.75 , $2 and 2.50 Derbys. Sec samples in our great vestibule hat display.

Special line of Boys' Cloth Hats this week. 5oc , 750 and $ i.

The Largest West of the Mississippi River ,

FREELAND , LOOMIS & CO. , PROPRIETORS , Omaha , Neb.

SUVUC3W COUHT Jl.lTTUItS.

Decisions Rendered Yesterday Busi-
ness

¬

of the Session.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. 23. [ Special to THE

CEK.J In the supreme court of Nebraska
today the following proceedings worn had :

Warren vs Demary. Appeal from Hurt
county. Reversed nnd dismissed. Opinion
by Mr. Justice Norrnl-

.'Baldwin
.

vs Khoa. Error from Lancaster
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr. Justice
Is'orval-

.Chcny
.

vs Wanner. Error from Johnson
county. Judgment of the district court modif-

led.
-

. 'Opinion DV Mr. Justice Maxwell.
Commercial National bunk of Omaha vs

Nebraska St.ito bank of Pawnee City. Error
from 1'awneo county. Affirmed. Opinion by-

Mr. . Chief Justice Cobb.
Cooper vs Crittenden. Anneal from John-

son
¬

county. Affirmed. Opinion by Justice
Maxwell-

.Strunlc
.

vs State ox. rel. Lipp. Error from
Pawnee county. AOlrmcd. Opinion by Mr.
Justice Norvnl.

Davis vs Hartlorodo. Motion to quash bill
of executions sustained.-

Stato'ox.
.

. rel. Perry vs Hoard of County
Commissioners , Clay county, Nebraska.
Motion submitted.-

Tbo
.

followitiK causes wore argued nnd sub-

mitted
¬

; Fnrringtou vs Stone ; Weir vs
Anthony.-

Liohty
.

vs Moore , plalntilt ordered to servo
nnd Illo briefs In fifteen days ; defendant al-

lowed
¬

ten days thereafter. Wellington vs
Moore , plaintiff ordered to servo und file
bnofs In fifteen davs ; defendant allowed ten
days thereafter. Fleming vs Flaming , con ¬

tinued.
Court adjourned to Wednesday , November

4 , IS'Jl , all) o'clock , when the causes from
the Eighth district , comprising Cuming ,

Statitoit , Oixou , Uaicotn , Cedar and Thurs-
ton counties will ba called.-

A

.

handsome complexion is ono of the great-
est

¬

charms a woman can possess. Pozzonl's
Complexion Powder gives it-

.Win.

.

. rtutt of the Third ward will run
ns nn liulopendent dowocrut for council-

Vote for him.-

O.H.I

.

n Churcli.-
A

.

dastardly assault , was made about 12:30:

yesterday by some unknown persons upon
the pastoral residence attached to St. Agnod-

church. . The assailants smashed several
windows oy hurling bricks and clubs through
them , but fortunately no ono was injured.
The bouse Is occupied by Uov. Father Mo-

rinrty
-

, pastor , and his assistant. No cause
can bo assigned for tbo net.

Yard and Ollluo Notes.-
M.

.

. O. Hooper and C. M. Bush of Colo. ,
were In the city yesterday.

Ben Eucor , a well known ranchman from
Merino , Col , , was n visitor at the Exchange.
' Ed Lovolnnd of Broman , S. D. , was shak-
ing

¬

bands with the boys around "change-
.Ed

.

brought in some splendid cattle.
Billy Woods of tbo Cudany company will

leave for the coast tomorrow. Ho goes to
look after iho train of goods which will leave
for the coast.-

A
.

largo force of men wore engaged at-

Cudaby's yesterday loading the long train of-

sixtyfour cars which will leave for San
Francisco this evening laden with the food
products the output of tholr plant.

Yesterday was another heavy dav at the
yards , There were over -I.OOO cattle , ICU) ( )

hogs and 1,000 * hcop. The iiuulltv was fair
and prices steady , from Co to lUc higher than
Kiuisin City. Thu demand u as good.-

S.

.

. II. bbubcrt , a woaltny stockman of
Wyoming , wus nt the yards yesterday look-
ing

¬

for feeders. Mr. Shubort was formerly
ono of the best patrons of the Kansas City

B 63

km

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

yards , but says that the pncos there are full-
inc oil day by day and the quality of the
offerings grow'mg poorer nnd poorer.-

A.

.

. W. Clarke , banker nnd stockman of-

Paplllion , had''thrco' cars of cattle on the
market. His cittle averaged 1.150 pounds
per head and sold for ?5.70 , Good fat cattle
are selling all riqlit as the llgures Indicate.-

Kcceipts
.

from January 1 to date are 47(5-

USJ

( , -

cattle , 1,1411,141 hngs , 140,207 sheep , 7.SM
horses and mules ; showing a loss of :i97.i : !

cattle , a loss or 18liS'2( hogs , n gain of 117,890
, shocp , and n gain of !I,2S3 howos and mules ,

as compared with 1S0.!)

City Minlntiircs.
Thomas Irwin of Clarinda , la. , is visiting

friends in this city.
Oscar Dillinger of Walcon , Wash. , is the

guest of Mayor G. Sloano-
.Jnhn

.

D. Dadismann , of the Wood Bros.
Commission company , Is in Chicago.-

D.

.

. Condon is back from a trip to Columbus
ana other western parts of tbo state.-

Avenon
.

Tibbotts , who has boon sojourning
on the 1'acillc coast , returned yesterday to
visit his parents.

James B. Smith lost n roll of bills on-

Twentyseventh and N stroqta lust evening
amounting to 100.

Editor L, . J. Maylleld of the Lonlsvillo
Courier Journal Is In the city visiting his
brother , K. O. Maylleld.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella T. Christ will go to Sidney next
Saturday. From Sidney Mrs. Christ will go-
to her ranch near that city.

Miss Lulu M. Davis and Mrs. S. M. Wright
of Omaha are the cuosts of Mr. and Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Lowry of the Dolmanlco hotel.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. ll. L. DJnnis nnd Miss Nclllo
Dennis left yesterday for Holstein , la. , to at-

tend
¬

the wedding of Mrs. Dennis' sister , Miss
Mao Johnson.

The Indoncndcnts mot in private session at-

Plvonliu hall Monday evening and endorsed
Frank E. Mooros , republican nominee for
clerk of the district court.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrloa-
E. . I'ortcr , Twenty-seventh and 1C streets ,
died Tuesday evening and was buried at : i

o'clock yesterday afternoon In Laurel Hill
cemetery.-

J.
.

. W. ICimuall , connected with tno B. &M-
.at

.

the Exchange for the east two years , has
resigned , and Monday or Tuesday will go to
Butte City , Mont. , where be has secured a-

more lucrative position.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. H. A. Carpenter and Mrs. F.
Graham have returned from a visit In the
cast. Together with Miss Jennie Graham
they expect to leave for Olympia , Wash. , the
latter part of the wrok.

Stephen Thomas and Miss Julia Adnnn ,
two venerable residents of this city , got tired
of being talked about , and tilling their lumps
with youthful nil , hied themselves to Council
Bluffs and were married.

Alpha lodge No. 44 , Daughters of Uo-
bokah

-

, will ulvo u social and dnitco Friday
evening. The souiul will bo held In Masonla
hall , where thn banquet will bo served , and
Blum's hull will bo used for the danco-

.At
.

thn Instancoof: tbo Metropolitan Street
Kollway company the laborers employed by
the Qmnha Electric Motor company In laying
track on H strootionst of Twont.v-fourth wnro
arrested yesterday forenoon und taken before
JudgO IClllL' .

Friday evenlngiof this week the biggest
democratic demonstration und rally in tbo-
hlstorv of tt.o eitynvlll bo bed at 1'ivonkii-
bull. . Twenty-fourth and L streets. Hon. M.-

V.
.

. Gannon and other local orators will ad-

dress
¬

thu meeting. '

The I Iowa scalin , the only scale with our
tected bearings. 1Nocheck roth. Catulogpo-
of Borden ,V Sulliwu Co. , Chicago , 111.

Luther R Wriplit will ho named upon
the tlclsot (is candidate for county judge
ut the election Tuubduy.-

MUllliKICKH

.

111 * ..SO.-

V.MlHsuiirl

.

Fuilinr Who Wouldn't Ito
lorord to Drink.-

BritivariEi.n
.

, Mo , , Out. US. News has
reached hero from Seymour, Webster county ,

that u fatal fight occurred nuar liartvlll
Monday in which Sol Johnson shot his son
"Bill. " "Bin" Johnson , snld to have boon
n noted voting desperado of that section , was
In n saloon when his father came In. "Bill"
attempted to maito his father take u drink.-
A

.

light ensued , In which the son knocked the
father down sovur.il thins with n hour bot-

tlo.

-
. Tbo fntbor at last drew a rtivolvor nnd

shot hi * son live time !) n the breast , killing
him nlmou Instantly. The father had not
yul been urrettcd.-

A

.

very smul pill , but u very gsod ono. Do
Witt's Uttlo tir llr. .

S J.CHILI. .

cs in tlio American IjBjjatlon-
A ill liul'iotcotctl.i-

rnptrfl'it
.

' llfll bu Jnmu (luring nen '. .i-

l.SVSTIAOO
.

, Chili , (via Galveston , Tex. )
Oct. 23. [ Bv Mexican Cable to the Herald

Special to Tin : BcK.l Minister Egan has
received u reply from the mln istcr of foreign
affairs of the provisional government , rela-

tive
¬

to Mr. Elan's dispatch on tbo question ,
of providing safe conduct to the refugees
now under the protection of the American
legation. Senor Monti sends a safe conduct
to refugees In the legation under protest , lie
recognises the precedents quoted by Minister
Egan in which the Chilian govornmcnt claimed
similar rights for refugees in I'uru , and the
latter wore allowed lo depart from that coun-
try

¬

, and acknowlnd es the claim of extra tor-
ritoriality.

-

. At the same titno Senor Montt
does not abandon altogether tbo position
maintained byibo junta that those refugees
in the legation must , in spite of the rights of
asylum which are thereby conceded , event-
ually

¬

bo tried before the tribunals.-
I

.

have reliable information that the junta
is greatly stirred up over the recent dispatch
from tbo United States government on the
question of the outrageous assault upon the
sailots from the Baltimore in tno streets of
Valparaiso on October 11.( It is evident that
the loaders are disposed to consider the mat-
ter

¬

In a serious light and In nn nmlcablo-
spirit. . The subject is ot such grave Import
that It requires earnest deliberation , how-
ever

¬

, before any dellnlto reply can bo given.-
A

.

letter published in the newspapers yes-
terday

¬

has created a vast amount of heated
discussion. It is signed by Augustine Ed-

wards
¬

, tbo well known banker , and Edward
Malta , and vindicates Minister Kgan froui-
tbo continued and severe criticisms that nave
been passed upon his conduct of his olllco by
various bitter adherents of the junta. The
letter has caused a great dual of criticism-

.It
.

is a curious fact that although Iho presi-
dential

¬

electors were chosen over a wool; ago
no candidates for tbo presidency has yet been
definitely put forward. In fact , it is not
known who the candidates will be. I do not
think that Admiral George L. Montt will ac-

cept
¬

the olllco. It Is iporo than likely that
Senor Barros Lucos will bo the man chosen.

During the lire hero in July last tbo Brit-
ish

¬

legation was among the buildings burned.-
Tbo

.

archives were destroyed and all data con-

cerning
-

the steamship Esplglo loat. This
was the vessel which sailed for Montevideo
with a lot of gold which Halmaccda wished
to bo taken to London. Minister Kennedy ,

however, saved his personal property and
jewelry.-

It
.

Is reported that the radicals and cleri-
cals

¬

formed a coalition In regard to u prusl-
duntlal

-

nondnoo.-

Aslt

.

for Van Houton's C'jaoi Take no-

other.
-

. _
OiMiiii Knlly.

There will ho n pnuid republican rally
of Iho Oth ward Thurtuluy , October-0 , at-
10th and Hamilton Htruota.

Goad music and spcakorB.-

1IL.ICKM.I

.

II.KII II.KKIICII-

.Ho

.

Tries to Uxtort .Monoy I-'roni a
Wealthy Imwyop.-

NKW

.

VOIIK , Oct. iiS. Inspector Byrnes nnd
his detectives have been trying to locate n-

blackmnllor for two weeks or moro and Into
this afternoon thov landed the follow behind
the bars at police headquarters. His name Is-

llllam H. Walsh and ho has been In the
employ of Taylor .t Co. , coffee brokers , at
03 Wall stroiit , for so.no time past as a trust
cd. energetic , palnstnkinif cleric. Wulsh IIg-

.urcs

.
In the blackmailing schema ns "il. 1-

C.William1"

.

. " The victim of tbo blncKinaller Is
Henry W. Box , of Buffalo , tbo Honlor mon-
itor

¬

of the omuiont law llrm of Box , llortnn
& Bushnell of that city. L iwvor Hex has In
his family in Buffalo a young lady whom bo
and his wlfo adopted omo years ago. Miss
Kane , for thut IM the young luuy'n name ,

forms the corner stone for the scheme which
Walsh has boon promulgating. Ho endeav-
ored

¬

to extort money from hir adopted father
on the grounds her parentage was extremely
doubtful and tuut If th" facts wore known In-

Buifalonoclotv the tniiRiio * of scaniliitmong-
cri

-
would wag unmercifully. In further-

ance
¬

of his HCtumic , Walsh wrote seviind ( ot-

ters
¬

, but they ,vcr i cleverly covered. A. num-
.borof

.

letter ! pimud between Mr. Box and
Walsh In icgunl to Ihu monetary consider-
ation

¬

to bo paid for WalHli'n silence und de-

livery
¬

of cortnln pnvcrs to Mr. Box. Walsh
was captured and protested his Iniitccnc" ,

but llnnllv udmlt'cd hiivlng written Ihu lut-

tcM.but
-

''it-l It wat at thu Instaucu of another
person Walsh is a tmndtomo man 40 years
of ago and well connected.

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures all ( INnr.lor.s of ( ho Slom.icli , Liver , Itoivcls , Kilcnys , Itl.uluV , JNerrons-

s , LHS of Apnotitc , lion Indie. (J m > ( in.itioii! Coslivoipo , In ll'u' i ! , ll.lljiu-
Feu'r

-
, I'ilcs Eli-, , and rcn ! ors the syslnin less liahlo to cuntracl diio.iso.

DYSPEXPSIA.RAllW-
AY'S

.
1'IIjfiS nroeuru for this complaint. Tli y tom up tho'ntornil siDiotlom to-

ml thy action , rosloro struiu'th lo t'u' st, nn loli1:1: 1 on itilo II, 11 D jrfor u In ( i itlj M.
I'rleoreiiboY. .' old by all drus 'lsU or mulled U.VUWAV & OO. , JJ Wurruii Str'Jt , Now
iork , on receipt of pr.uo.

Ull.ll'I.K.lV-

Troiililo Anionj ; Hl ! i Canadian 1'oli-
tlclaiiH.-

OTTAWI

.

, Ont. , Oct. 23. Tlioro was a
rumor yesterday stating confidently that Mr ,

Cnaplcau had rnslgned as an outcome of the
feeling evinced in the Empire's editorial.
Dispatches received by private individuals
from Montreal mid Quebec assorted posi-

tively
¬

that tbo secretary had resigned. Mr-
.Chaplcau

.

did not attend tbo cabinet council
yesterday , being closeted at his own house
with Colonel Oulmet , oxspeaker.-

On
.

being asked if it was true thnt ho had
resigned , ho said : "I cannot inv ; I am en-

gaged
¬

in pour pailo with tbo premier , but
you can state that there is no feeling boiwcon-
us , " and thnt was all no would siiy. Around
the government buildings it was believed
that be hud resigned.

The uruat question now Is , what will fol-

low ! Mr. Chapleaii has a great following
which will not bo content to see him stop
down nud out of the cabinet. All the samu ,

as they say , ho will not cross tbo lloor and
throw In his lot with the liberals. An old
conservative said : "Anywav , the govern-
ment

¬

Is likely lj ho upset , If Mr. Chnplouu's
followers remain inactive without being ac-

tively
¬

hostile , what more Is wanted ! Tboir in-

activity
¬

will lead to the loss of the contested
seats in Quoboo and tbo loss of a very few
seats will cause tbo defeat of the govern ¬

ment. " __
The now Hotel Bruiiflwiok , 10th and

Jackson , with all modern iuiprovoinnntH.
Now open for yuosls. Moderate prices.

:. IT liAlLVltl ! . .IT'ltl.MIA , .

llcul Kmnto Firm Korcod In
Assign.-

ST.

.

. I'AL'i. , Minn. , Oct. 28. The assignment
of Bushnoll & Bushnell , widely known
throughout the east and west as luudurs-

nmpng real estate dealers , was tiled In the
district court today. The assignment In-

cludes that of the Standard Ii vestment com-

pany
¬

of St. Paul , of which W. M. Bushnoll-
is president. W. M. Bushnoll said :

"Wo expect to go on with our business nnd-

to pay all our liabilities. "
Tliostntomunt Issued by Iho llrm shows

tbo liabilities to bo about f5Uo.U( ) and the as-

sets
¬

about JiXMl.OlM ) . A small part of the lia-

bilities are bold by St. 1'niil banks , thu lar-
ger

¬

creditors all uolnir In thu cast.

They Will No IIJoin n Thirl Tarty
..Movement.-

Semxni'iKi.n
.

, III , Oct. S3.Tho stnto
assembly of thn Farmers' Alliance and In-

dustrial
¬

' Union mot yesterday In annual
session , llfty delegates bolng present. . The
secretary's report shows the momhorxhip has
increased since last year from H.fiOJ to 15000.

The leaders nro unanimous In expressing tbo
opinion tliat no effort will bo miido to commit
tbo order us a body to anv political p.irtv.
The predilections of a majority of iho mem-
ben are with tno third party , which has en-

dorsed
¬

thulr principle )! , hut tbolrcoimtlluium
expressly granU freedom of political th9Uibt-
niul

|
ucllon. _

Don-Ill MKi r Tanned II-

.I'lrTtUiUiio.

.

. Pa. , Oct. OS.A bill was mod
In court toduy asking for ibo appointment of-

n receiver for tbo Dexter Spring company of
this citv. The bill alleges thnt the company
is insolvent through the defalcation of 1rcM.
dent Doorlhngor , who Is now under arrest la-

Omaha. . Tbo bill s y the Indob'cdnuM will
bo f 13,000 in thirty daj from now.

MOORE'S

IT WOUICKI ) WONDKUS.
The following in , m uxlrnct from n

loiter of Itov.V.) . Curler lo Hov. J. T.
Mil in ford :

"It hits bonolHtJil my wlfo so much I
want hur to oontinuo the IIKO of the
inediclno. Tiildiitf Into ronsldoruthm-
liur nfjo ((0 ! ) yournnd) the loiir( 8tiuidlii (,'
of her liver und kldnoy troubles the
Tri'o of Life hua worked wonders In liorc-

nso. . "
.Mcjoro'j Troj oMitro rxopoiltlTrt earn lor ICHnjj-
ml I.Ivor Co ni Ulnt nil I nil u oul illiunn. . I'ouiU-

najto niul'ir' wuuri ro'i' am urjlor mini MoorI-
I'rooof Ufa. lnuijruit I.IM ItuuaJrF

Allan LxineIIOY-
.U. . .MAIL bl'KAMKIIS-

Mnntroiil mill (jiii'luiu lo Hurry uiul Urnrpool.-
CulIn

.
IN ) lu fKJ , luT'inlnu lo utiiiiinor Mini locution of-

talu ruoiu. liiloruiuillnto mill ituonmu l lovr run *.
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I 'it II anil fay ,

A4li.M , VON MOIIL CO. ,
Bolt lioirl'tn lioli , llmlnXI , Illlo.-

T.

.

. 11.11V t.lll IIA | ! ' llir.STAft-
itiUAM

( <
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